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INCOME TAX HAS A CHANCE

Supreme Court Has Decided to Take Up the
Question Again.

ARGUMENTS FOR REHEARING TO BE HEARD

May tt Set Apart for Consideration of the
1'ctltlon Justlca Jnckxou Impeded

to Ho on Hie llencli bj-

tlmt Thuo.

WASHINGTON , Apr1. ! 13. The United
States supreme court today , through Chief
Justice Fuller , mad ? the following order In

regard to the petitions for a rehearing of the
Income tax question :

"Tho consideration of the two petitions for
rehearing U reserved until Monday , May C ,

when a full bench Is expected and In that
event two counsel on a tide will be heard at
that time. "

Although the order dots not explicitly so

state , It means thai arguments will b * heard ,

not on the merits of the Income tax Itself , but
on the question whether or not there shall
be a rehearing of the suits heretofore decided.
This argument , It Is expected , will Include
the extent to which the rehearing shall go.
that Is , whether ! t shall be confined merely
to the point ou which the court was evenly
divided , the constitutionality of the Income
tax law ns a whole , or whether the whole
question shall bo reopened nud new arguments
made on the question of whether cr not rents
are exempt from taxation , against which
feature of the law there was a clear majority
of the court. The announcement by the court
Is further corroboratlon of reports by the
court on the health of Justice Jackson , as-

It was made only after assurances that unless
his case took a turn lor the worse he would
ba able to return to his sat on the bench
by the date named In the order.

The course adopted by the court Is a most
unusual ono and gentlemen familiar with Its
procedure for muny years can recollect but
one Instance In which a like action has been
taken and that was In the ' 70a. Nu authori-
tative

¬

statement could be secured of the rea-
sons

¬

for the order , but the theory Is advanced
that tli ? court le again evenly divided and
that Judge Jackson has been virtually made
muplie of the question of reopnlng the cases.

NASHVILLE , April 23. Justice Jackson of
the United States supreme court Is at his
home near this city. The house IB six miles
from town. There Is no telephone to his
house.

The course adopted by the court Is a most
unusual one , and gentlemen familiar with Its
procedure for many years can recollect but
ono Instance In which a like action has been
taken , and that was In the 70s.

JUSTICE JACKSON WILL ATTEND.-
It

.
Is understood the decision of the court

to permit an oral argument on the motion
for a rehearing in these cases was not nr-
rlved

-
at until today , and that this action was

based on information received by the chief
justice direct from Justice Jackson indicat-
ing

¬

the probability of his being able to at-
tend

¬

the sitting of the court early In May.
After adjournment of the court today Chief
Justice Fuller said he had received such In-

formation
¬

from Justice Jackson as to lead
the court to expect his presence In Washing-
ton

¬

and to count upon his attendance upon
the court by the day set for the argument of-
tlio petition.-

It
.

Is understood the decision of the court
to depart from Its almost unbroken custom of
deciding upon the advisability of rehearlngs
without inviting further suggestion froni
counsel than Is contained In brief written
statements Is due to the appreciation which
the members have of the vast Importance of
the Income tax cases and to their desire to
have It understood by the public that they are
not disposed to place any obstacle In the way
of the fullest possible presentation of the case.
The usual practice with regard to petitions
for rchearlngs Is to grant them upon the mo-
Uon of one of the members of the court who
has concurred In the decision already made- ,
but It would appear from the course taken In-
tlio present Instance of submitting even this
preliminary matter to the full bench that
uono of tlio justices felt disposed to make
such a motion , and that the arrangement now
announced waH lilt upon as a compromise.
Justice Jackson therefore will virtually come
Into the case as an umpire. In the mean-
time

¬

the original decision will ba allowed to
stand as the law , and It Is understood the
full text of the chief justice's opinion wll
soon bo given to the public. Ordinarily the
court would take a recess from May C for
two weeks and then adjourn until next Octo-
ber

¬

, but it Is within Its discretion to continue
the present term indefinitely , and It is nol
Impossible It may extend the term In the
event of a rehearing being decided upon , am
erpcclally If it should appear upon Justice
Jackson's arrival that his health Is suff-
iciently

¬

robust to permit him to take on him-
self

¬

tlie responsibility of sitting through an
argument on the merits of the case anil the
extra work of assisting In the preparation ol-

a decision-
.TIlEASUnY

.

OFFICIALS PLEASED.
The news of the action of the court was

received at the Treasury department with
much satisfaction , especially as It was an-
nounced

¬

that Justice Jackfon would be
present and take part In the determination
of the question. Without any positive knowl-
edge

¬

on the subject It seems to be the gen-
eral

¬

belief that Justice Jackson Is predisposed
in fjvor of the constitutionality of the law
and hence would be very likely to vote for
a rehearing , thus making a clear majority
In favor of granting the petition. A rehear-
ing

¬

Is earnestly desired by the income tax
oflicials , as- with a full bench there neces-
sarily

¬

will bo a full majority either
for or against the law , which woul-
icertnlnly have the effect of dolnj,
away with the vast amount of lltlga-
tlon now promised. As to the chances o
the court's deciding adversely to the law , the
oinclals feel little uneasiness. They argue
that the direct tax question which ;omc
members of the court regarded as deeply in-
volved , was hardly touched upon in the ar-
gument of the case on behalf of the govern
mrnt , its counsel assuming that the cour
could hardly deslro a discussion of a subjec.
which they thought by reason of a long lint
of decisions bad ceased to ba an open ques-
tlon , Senator Lindsay of Kentucky , speak-
Ing on this matter today , said : "If th
federal government has not the power t
raise revenues by taxing Incomes arising fron
rents of real estate in time of peace , nelthe
has it the power In time of war. If thi
power does not exist It should be suppllei-
by constitutional amendment. The civil wa
established the right of the federal govern-
ment to operate upon Individuals In the en-

forcement of federal authority. The govern-
ment should have like power In the tnxatlo-
of all Incomes.1-

'UltlTISII IVAllSIIirM IN NICA1IAGUA

HUH Not Yet Developed ,lu t Whnt Court
They Will 1'nriiin.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 23. The Nicaragua
minister here has received a cablegram froi
his government announcing the arrival a-

Corlnto of two British warships with the ex-

press purpose of enforcing the demands con
talned In the Ilrltlsh ultimatum. Just
this Is to be done the minister was not In-

formed. . The indications now are Nlcaragu
will offer a passive resistance to the Drills
demands for some time , at least , and mean-
while the United States will do nothing bu
await the developments of events , unless the
Urltlsh take some action that affects our
purely selfish interests , such as Interfering
with our shipping or the Interests of Amer-
ican

¬

citizens. This attitude is assumed In the
full confidence that no attempt will be made
by the Ilrltlsh to secure any Nlcaraguan ter-
ritory

¬

, no matter what course she may fos
obliged to pursue to accomplish her purpose
of collecting the "smart money" demanded
for the expulsion of Vice Consul Hatch. There
Is reason to believe not only the Nlcaraguan
affair , but the whole subject of the extent of
the protection to be demanded by the United
States to the sister republics of Central and
South America , has been very earnestly and
deliberately discussed by the president with
his full cabinet , and that the attitude as as-
armed In the rase of Nicaragua may be-

taken as an Indication cf the line of policy
to be adopted for the treatment of all ques-
tions

¬

arUtng between the European powers
and those republics having such a basis as at
present.-

M
.

"i ! menu ComuiloliMier * lu UM < lilnitoi.-
WASHINGTON. . April II. Colonel Ludlow ,

the arjr.y member of the Nlcaraguan canal

iommUslon , ha arrived In this city from
<ondon nd reported to the adjutant general.-
Vhlla

.
his exact status during hit Kervlcc as

commissioner has not ytt been determined ,
t Is expected that for the time at least he-

vlll retain his place ni military attache at-
Condon and will not be formally detached
rom that position , although engiged In special
uty. All three of the commissioners arc
ow In Wathlngton and as teen as they re-

ceive
¬

their appointments from the president
hey will hold a preliminary meeting here
nd arrange a general plan of work , which
vlll Include a visit to New York , where th-

ompany's plans wilt bi gone over.-

ANNUAL.

.

. Ari'KOrHIATIONS KKPOUT.

Amount ot Money Sot Apart toe VnrloiM-
J'nrpono * ill the I.nut Nes lun.

WASHINGTON , April 23. The volume an-

ually
-

prepared by the clerks ot the senate
nd house appropriations committee , slow
ng the exact appropriations and the new
fllces created , has been prepared for the
ast seislon of the Fifty-third congress by

Thomas P. Clcves , clerk of the senate com-

mittee
¬

, and J. C. Courts , clerk of the house
ommlttee. The statement gives the appre-
ciations

¬

In detail and specifies the new
in cos created and abolished , with the Da-
iries

¬

, and also the salaries Increased and re-

uced
-

, together with a chronological history
f the regular appropriations bills.
The appropriations were as follows , cents

omitted :

KHctltural | 3,303.75-
1riny account I332GM

) llomntlc| ) nnil consular 1574.43 *
District or Columbia S,7lil-

ortlllcntlona 1.90I.K5-
Tndlin 8,7 2.771
. ( Kls. , exec. , nnd Judiciary. 21,01,713
Hillary academy 4GICl-

Nnval 2)I1C.2I1-
Vnslon

)

111,31.67-
0ostotllce S9.5I3.09-
7undry civil 4C,5CSlf,1

Total regular npp'ng $ 73211.52 !
Vflclencles 9.823,37-
3tl'ccllnnootis 297.G-
G7ennanent appropriations. . . 1U079.9M )

Grand total npp'n.t J37WS.50
The number of new offices specifically

reateJ Is 1,773 , at an annual cost of $1,313-
91

, -
, and the number omitted Is 400 , at an-

nnual cost of $497,948 , making a net In-

rease
-

of 1,364 In number , and $816,376 In-

mount. .

Included In this Increase are the 1,000 addl-
lonal

-
seamen authorized to be enllstej In the

avy and 31D additional deputy collectors and
evcnuo agents In the Internal revenue serv-
ce

-
to carry Into effect the Income tax law.-

n
.

addition to the foregoing there Is a net
noreaw lu specific amounts appropriated for
low offices , where the number of such offices
.nd the amount of salary to Individuals are
lot specified , of 805700. The number of sal-
.rles

-
specifically Increased is 119 , at an an-

itml
-

cost of J31i50C. and the number of sal-
Ties specifically reduced Is sixty-nine , at an-
nnual cost of $18,328 , making n net Increase

if fifty In number and of $21,177 In amount ,

making a net total Increase on account of-

alarlcs of offices new and old of 1642253.

JATAN'S TAltirp rOU KKVKNU15 ONLY

Necemnrien of I.tfo unit ItmvMnlirlnl to Ho-

Miuln lift Clienp an I'ofmllilv.
WASHINGTON , April 23. Japan's right

o frame her own tariff rates on United
States goods has now accrued under the
errns ot the new Japanese treaty with the

United States , thirty days having expired
since the exchange of ratifications. Minister
Kurlno of Japan says , however , that while
lie outline of a general tariff law has been

considered In the Japanese Diet , he has not
ret been Informed of the enactment of a law-
.Jnder

.

these circumstances the Japanese rate
on United States goods will remain at G

per cent ad valorem until the new act Is-
lassed. .

From other official sources It is learned
that a new tariff law Is not likely to be
passed until Japan has concluded all her
new treaties with European powers-

.It
.

Is stated that the now tariff will not
be In the line ot a high protective policy , but
will be n revenue tariff. While Japan has
nnny Infant industries , It Is said that they

are making phenomenal advancement.
When the new tariff Is framed it Is un-

derstood that Us moat Important features re-
ferring

¬

to the United States are likely to-

be as follows : "Kerosene oil. which la now
the largest Item of United States export to
Japan , will probably remain at 5 per cent ad-

valorem. . Flour , breadstuffs , canned goods
and other domestic necessities will either
remain at 5 per cent or be scaled down , as the
Japanese policy Is to cheapen the necessar-
ies

¬

of life. Haw cotton , which Is the third
Item of export , being sent In great quantities
from the southern states to Japan , Is likely
to go on the free list. Japan is anxious
to get raw material for her flourishing cot-
ton

¬

factories , which are turning out n product
which competes , It Is claimed , with the best
cottons of the world. It Is said , also , that
the freight rates to Japan are another factor
which protects her Industries. "

1'JIOM INTii.NAI , IIKVKMJK.

Income Tux Muilo a Slight Addition to the
Incren Over run .Month.

WASHINGTON , April 23. The monthly
statement of collections of Internal revenue
Issued today shows the total receipts from all
sources for the nine months of the present

year ended March 31 , 1895 , to have been
$109,995,015 , of which $19,802 was from Income
tax from persons , and $3,855 from corpora-
tions

¬

, companies and associations. The re-

maining
¬

Items of receipts were : Spirits $63-

902,869
, -

, Increase for the nine months $1,180-
739

, -
; tobacco $22,106,328 , increase $951,385 ;

fermented llpuors , $22,301,665 , decrease $309-
215

, -
; oleomargarine 1125.222 , decrease $262-

193
, -

; miscellaneous $470,273 , Increase 3605.1 .

The net lncreasefor_ the nine months was
1950163. The principal single Item of In-

crease
¬

was $1,295,628 from whisky. The
IncreaEo and decrease for the ironth of March ,

1895 , compared with March , 1894 , Is shown
as follows : Spirits , decrease , $2,905,024 ;

tobacco , decrease , $145,361 ; fermented liquors ,
decrease , $180,115 ; oleomargarine , decrease ,
$34,009 ; miscellaneous , increase , $17,357 ; in-

come
¬

tax , Increase , $16,839 ; aggregate de-

crease
¬

tor the month , $3,230,355.-

N

.

U'lTll AIUICAL, LECTUUH-

.1'resldont

.

Tcl'a n Sick Convict of the
Knorinlty of the Crime ot i'erjury.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 23. The president
has commuted to a fine of $10 and costs the
sentence of one year's Imprisonment , fine and
costs Imposed upon Daniel I) . Lankenshlp ,

alias Michael Mann , for publishing a false
affidavit. In his endorsement the prealdent
says : "I am unwilling to grant a pardon te-
a convict and If his health were not in such
a condition as to render his Imprisonment
repugnant to the instincts of humanity I
would not Interfere in the least with the
sentence. Ho has swindled the government
out of money by perjury and a most detestable
fraud and I Insist that he shall pay a small
part of what he thus criminally obtained as-

a punishment for his offense. "
Approved I.lcutonnnt i. vorlil |; ' 8 Sentence.

WASHINGTON , April 23-The president
has approved the proceedings and Undines
of the court martial which tried First Lieu-
tenant

¬

F. L. Leveridge , Fourteenth In-
fiintry

-
, at Vancouver barracks , on n chnnte-

of drunkenness on duty , nnd sentenced him
to dismissal from the military service.

Ill Army DrtnllH.
WASHINGTON . April M.-Captaln Marlon-

P. . Maus , First infantry , has been relieved
from duty us alde-do-camp to General Miles
at New York. Cuptaln Stephen C. Mills.
Twelfth Infantry , has been ordered to Chi-
cago

¬

an aide-de-camp to General Iluger.-

Nnw

.

Poitiimitor nt I'lnttc.
WASHINGTON. April 23.8pecat( ! 1 il s-

pram. ) H. C. Iloberts v.as today ipp unte l
postmaster at 1'lattc , diaries Mix county ,
8. D. , vice S. T. llnrUUsen , resigne-

d.r.illeprr
.

rntntlvo Ducllneil an Oilier.
WASHINGTON. April 23. Kx-Hepresent-

atlve I'earson of Ohio has declined the po-
sition

-
of mineral land commissioner , to

which he was recently appointed ,

.Mlniinnpoll * Hnmmr.iril Itouu :! .
WASHINGTON. April 23-The United

States ship Minneapolis has arrived al
Kingston , Jamaica where she will coa
and proceed to Hampton Hoads.

Sun I rancUtui Arrive * ut Merzln.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 23. The Navy de-
partment

¬

has been notified of the nrrlva-
of the Sun Francisco at Merzln , Asia Minor

Grcuhnm Ueturn * from New Turk.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April a. Becretar>

Gresham lias returned from New York , ant
attended the cabinet meeting today.

FOR A NEW'jpR GENERAL

General Wesley MorHJl Likely to Got tho"

Extra ( Today ,

COLONEL BLISS MAY1 BE A BRIGADIER
i

Chance * Mndo rouble by the Uellroinnnt-
ol Uonrrnl McCovk 'orrnlintlrMreil by

Knowing O.ncflU ) WnnhlnRloii
Homo Amiy.Notni and ( lo nlp.

WASHINGTON , April 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. } Up to the present time no appoint-
ment

¬

has been made by tlio president to nil
the vacancy caused by tlio retirement of
Major General A. McD. McCook on Monday
last. It seems certain that llrlgadler General
Wesley Merrltt will be chosen for the position
and that one ot the vacancies In the grade
of brigadier general will be filled by the
appointment ot Colonel Zcnas K. Hllss of the
Twenty-fourth Infantry. The appointment of-

a major general Is expected to be announced
tomorrow.-

If
.

Colonel Ullss docs not get the appointment
as brigadier general one of the other colonels
will and not an ofilcer of a lower grade. One
of the officers who Is making a .strong fight
for the appointment Is Colonel Guy V. Henry ,

Fifth cavalry. One rumor was started that
Colonel John M. Wilson of the engineer
corps will receive the appointment. Colonel
Wilson Is In charge of the public buildings
and grounds of the District of Columbia
and while acting in that capacity has been
connected with the white house , where a-

frendshlp with the president has resulted.
For these reasons It Is urged that Colonel
Wilson will be appointed. Hut this Is not
likely by reason of the fact that General
Casey , chief of engineers , will retire next
month and President Cleveland Is said to be
desirous of making Colonel Wilson chief of
the Engineer Corps. It Is safe to say that
Colonel Wilson Is a warm frcnd of the
president and hence occupies ground which
he could use to good advantage wcro he now
disposed to make a strong fight for appoint-
ment

¬

to the grade ot brigadier general.
Colonel T. M. Anderson of the Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, stationed at, Vancouver barracks , is.
said to be making a strong effort to secure
the appointment. Colonel 1) . C. Gordon ,
Sixth cavalry , stationed at Fort Myer , Va. , Is
also a prominent candidate.

LITTLE PUOHAUIL1TY OF SHIFTS.-
It

.
Is stated today that although there Is a

strong desire on the part of Secretary La-
mr.nt

-
as well as a number of prominent of-

ficials
¬

of the War department that a change
shall occur this spring In the stations of the
troops at the western posts , such an event
cannot occur on account of a lack of funds to
pay for the transportation. These changes
always Involve a large outlay of money , ami
the appropriation for the present fiscal year
Is not large enough for the expenditure. The
cause for this shortness Is that nearly all of
this fiscal year's appropriation was spent
last summer in transporting troops to and
from Chicago at the time ot the Pullman
strike. It therefore beems that a change te-
a largo extent will be Impossible. None of
the appropriations for the year ending in-
IS'JG can now be used. ' since those sums will
not become available until the first of next
July. A large number qf army officers here
will bo somewhat disappointed If this con-
templated

¬

change shall have to be abandoned ,

because they bellevq 'tliut the best Interests
will be served If periodical transfers can be
brought about , whereby the various regiments
on the frontier can be ordered to easier posts
of duty In the cast , and vice versa.

Inspector General of the Army Breckln-
ridge today said to The Dee correspondent :

"This question of whether or not constant
changes should bo .malic in the stations of
the troops Is a very Important one. There
are arguments on both sides , however. Of
course the main'' idea In tlio administration
of the affairs of the. nnny Is to inako our
army a national affair. Wo want to have
the individual private citizen of the United
States respect It , be attached to It and have
sympathy for It. This da one argument in-

faycr of allowing troops to remain at one
station for a length''of time , because in a
short time the residents of cities contiguous
to n post or fort become familiar' with the
cglments and their doings and soon get to-

enow the soldiers and therefore get Inter-
ested

¬

In them. And yet ono of the most
mportaiit points Is to get Into our army
.horough soldiers. Men who have hail ex-

perience
¬

and have met the trials of work In-

ho west and on the frontier , as well as
those who have had experience In the easy
ways of stations near large cities in the east.-
Wo

.

want to have our regiments go out Into
ho field and get their share of the service ,

and In doing this they will get 'training
which will bo of Inestimable value in case
of Insurrection or In time of war. It Is-

hercfore expedient that changes should occur
as often as reasonable. This Is a problem
which should be considered with seriousness
and should not be decided hastily ,

do not think a change will be
effected this spring because there is no-

noney available to provide for transportat-
lon. . "
FHOM THE TWELFTH TO THE TENTH.

The enlisted men of company I ( Indians ) ,

Twelfth Infantry , now at Fort Sill , Old. , are
ransforrcd to and will be designated as

company I , Tenth Infantry, to take effect
May , 1 , 1895 , when the commissioned officer
and the two non-commissioned officers of the
Twelfth Infantry , now on duty with that
company , will be sent by the commanding
general. Department of the Missouri , to join
.heir regiment in the Department of the
i'latto. The commanding officer of the Tentl-
infantry will designate a suitable olllcer tc

command company I , subject to the approval
of the department commander.-

A
.

number of states have applied to the
War department for details of regular armj-
iroops to accompany their Individual Na-
tional

¬

Guards while off on their summer
camping trips. The policy of tlio depart-
ment

¬

is to grant such requests , and an order
lias just been Issued detailing the Third in-

fantry
¬

to act as escort to the mllltla of WIs-
.consln and Minnesota upon the occasion ol
their annual spring camp.

First Lieutenant James K. Thompson
Twenty-third infantry. Is detailed professor
of military science and tactics at St. John's
Military school. Manllus , N. Y. , to relieve
First Lieutenant William P. Durnham , Sixth
Infantry.

First Lieutenant Charles C. Jameson , On]
nance department , Is relieved at Fort Sherl
dan and will report at Watcrtown arsenal
Massachusetts.

Captain Stephen C. Mills , Twelfth Infantry
will proceed to Chicago for appointment a-

aidedecamp to Major General Thomas II-

Huger. .
Major James F. Gregory , engineer corps , Is

granted two months' extended leave ; Captain
Marlon P. Maus , First Infantry , twenty-on
days ; First Lieutenant Garland N. Whistler
Fifth artillery , six months extended ; Captain
Francis W. Mansfield ; Eleventh Infantry , ten
days extended , t

MINNKAl'DI.18 GtVUN FINAL TI51AI

Now Cruiser SiiliJnctoiJ to n Klgorous Tea
'Off Colon'.

WASHINGTON , April 23. The Navy de-

partment has received no Information of no-

tual results of the '(leaf1 trial of the Min-

neapolis
¬

at Colon , "rtiere seems to ha a
misunderstanding conVc nlng the trial. It
was a forty-eight-hour .trial and was to de-

termine
¬

whether there were any defects In
the vessel or anything; necesiary to be done
by the contractors to" make the ship comply
with specifications. If'a'by' defects are found
the contractors will | , to make the neces-
sary

¬

changes and repairs or have the cost
of making them ttk'e'n .from the final pay-
ment

-
to be made after 'the report of the trial

board has been received and approved by the
Navy department. It will be several weeks
before this final report can be made. The
trial Is not for speed , but to test the vessel
In every possible way. It has been unusual
to have the trial on a foreign station , but
It was necessary that it should be made
before the five months allowed the govern-
ment

¬

to make the trial expired , and the
Minneapolis would not have time to return
to the United States. There will be no bonus
to the premium under ''this trial. The speed
trial previously made fixed the premium.-

KHIIIIII

.

A1i.li Uut * lin Appointment ,

WASHINGTON , April 23. R. U. Arm-

strong
-

of Kansas has been appointed i-peclal
agent for the purchase' of lands for the ab-
sentee

¬

Wyandottc Indians.

Morton Mttkei No Mora Apolocl' * >

WASHINGTON , April 23. Secretary Mor-

ton
¬

has received the telegram adopted by the

DRY-GOOD

New Bargains-
From tlie Jaffray Stock.

Every day brings out new things nnd the prices get better and
better. The prices make tomorrow are easy to make , for no
one ever got so much for their money as we have in this Jaffray-
stock. .

Muslin Uiidcrwcnr-
Good mnalln drawers , Ince trimmed ; we

ought to get COc , but tomorrow
Gowns , Corset Covers nnd Drawers ,

In cambric mul muslin , trimmed with
fine embroidery niul Incea ; you hiive
paid 73c for not ns good

The special bargain Gowns Include oil
the latest styles , round and square
yoke and Empire , elaborately trimmed
wlih laces and embroideries

A lot of Gowns In muslin and line cam ¬

brics , nlt-elv trimmed ; regular price of
them Is 1.25 ; our price

Umbrella Skirts , embroidered and lace
t <vVVV--V'V'v trimmed , 5.00 down to 2.00 , 1.50 and

Umbrella Drawers Umbrella Drawers , In cambric and lawn ,
, lace and embroidery trimmed , 2.50

down to 1.50 , 125. $1.00.-

A
.75c complete line of Children's Huts , Caps

and Hunnets , .n both .silk and mull.

Black

Dress Goods
Storm fCTKo. all wool henriettaa ,
Kngllsb serge , that
wholesaled for 75c , go for

4G-lnch Kngllsh serge , A No.goods , worth S3c , go at-

52Inch black broadcloth
Jaffray got U-00 fcr. will be.
52-Inch crepons , the Itlnd Jaffrayfi : iOOwholesaled at 1.50. . .JP 1

Cllilia-In Our Basement.-
Wo uro howlng down the hero with main for no other
reason thau tlr.it its our of doinjr things.-

Olnss Balls nnd peppers 3c 4g-
100pleeOlasi cream decorated the resu-

lar1-qunrt dippers gc price of which Is J1S.OO tomorrow. 5.75Thin Itnpoitril table tumblers worth nnil Covered lo jars
Hold for lOo our to toilet set 1.98

20 per cent discount on all decorated chlnawaro vaioa bisriuo figures
In thi 'JIM m i-

Parasols
A sort of go-between you and the Fun nt

prices so low that you will feel compelled
to buy one when you see the awfully pretty
designs.-

Children's Parasoln plain & fancy colors Sl.OO
Fancy Bilk Ftrlped and delicate

unfad.it lu colors. In 1'arnsola with niit-
ural wood handles 3.SO

Plain colors with neat little satin dots-
natural wood handles strung ulid wvll
made nt 1fi )

CarrlnRo Parasols at Jl.oo to 3.5O
Fast black Umbrellas 2C-incli TOO

Banner Bargains
.Taffray's 15c Turkish towels 4c
.TafTrny's S3c Turkish towels 15c
Jnffrny's 2.1c Kronch sateens 112

inches wide
.Taffrny's 25c crinkled crepons-

.Taffray's Sc linest prints
.Taffray's dark and light
.Taffray's crasli goes at

St. Louis stockmen and says that It U In linewith other resolutions adopted by similar
bodies. Ho does not think that any furtherstatement from the department Is necessary
as to protests against and Investi-
gation by the department.-

TOniC ON JULY TAIl ItotlTK MAI'S.-

A Van Haalcr Topographer of tlio Post-
olllcn U n Very limy Alan Junt Now-

.WASHINGTON. April 23. A von Haake.
topographer of the Postofflce department is-

liard at work on the new star route maps to
lie issued In July. These maps are carefully
revised every three months but by far the
reater work Is Involved in the July Issue on

account of the fact that It marks the be-

ginning of a new fiscal year and the renewal
of contracts for carrying the malls. A largo
lumber ot routes are also arranged for the

only for the benefit of seaside water-
ng places that are populated only at that

season.
The compilation and printing of these

maps require an immense amount of work.
separate drawings of the same map

must be made one showing the rivers and
coast lines one for the railways and one
each for routes that are run six times thrice
and once a week. Separate lithographic
tones are made Of each and the maps printed

from them In five different colors. Necessary
alterations are made each three months and
an entirely new map every five or six years.

] { ncoKiilzo < UB Con ul for llnlgium.
WASHINGTON April 23. The president

has recognized F. Lammcrs as consul for
Ilclglum at Cialveston for Texas Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma.

'Sf-

fWe are showing tlio finest
collection of new ami rare

over brought to tills city.
Hand painted photographs of

nil tliii latest subjects gold mat
nndllt( frame ? 1U5.

Genuine artist proof etchings
frame and class. KlxJiO. ? 1.1

Large hand painted parlor
picture whlto Kilt frame
nnd (jlass 24x30. 1.31)

Having u fat-lory of our own
on ly.ard street we make
frames JU) per cent cheaper
than anybody.

A. HOSI'K.Jr.
Music and Art
IBKl

O

Silks-
One lot of Tartan TlnM

Surahs , nil bright colors
An elegant bargain at Jnf-
fray's price of 75c ; our price

lilnck brocaded India Silks
tlmt .TafTrny considered very
low ut his wholesale price
of 75o ; tomorrow your choice

25-Inch black brocaded > r p
India Silk finest quality "

worth 1.25 n yard for * *- '

.
prices might <uid ,

way .
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DRY GOODS @

Colored

Dress Goods
44-Inch Bruy mixed snlUncs ;
a close price would be Jl.iO ; for-

.41Inch

.

chocks nnd novelty suit-
Ing

-
; actual value , Jl.CO ; for.

4llnch silk and wool rhecks nnd
mixtures , always sold nt Jt.2i-

.48Inch

.

line Imported suiting ? ,
In ull colors.

tiootls worth 2.23 ; for

New Laces
All the nice things In cream and butter

colored Inccs. In llonrdon , Applique , DS-
Saxl , Point do Gene , Cleopatra , Madura ,
Kcdorn , Ivory, Arlington , Hucrrl Penlsc , la
different widths , and at all pric-

es.15c
.

to $1.50Ue-
nutlful embroideries. In all tlio newestpatterns ; the .Irish Point , the Swiss Inlet ,open edge. Hamburg , rangingIn price fromir c to Jl.Wi.
New Machine. Torchons , Medlcls , Bmvr-nas -

nnd hnnd-made Torchons.-
Vnl.

.

. Luces 2c.
French , German nnd Plat Vul , and

Insertions to match , Uc, 4c , Cc to 45c.
New Und hnndsonip black IBCOH In clottedd'K prlt crochet edge , Point VeniceAp -

pllnuc and Cliantllly , In ull the differentwidths-
.lleautlful

.

orenm. whlto ami yellow tintedsilk lace.H , In Applique Polntu , dotted ITKs-prlt
-

, Arlington , Venice nnd French patterns.
New veilings In all the latest patterns nno)

colors nt very low pri-

ces.Butterick's

.

For May.Ilu-

tterlck's

.

now patterns nnd publications
for May will nil b In Aloiidny morning , in-
cluding

¬

the Delineator und the FashionSheet-
s.Butterick's

.

Milliner ntul Dressmaker
Is the newest nnd most popular publica ¬

tion of Us kind. It Is superior to anything
so far issued , being copiously Illustrated
with many colored plates and otherwise be-
ing

¬
very useful to milliners and dressmake-

rs.
¬

. have I-

t.Biittorlck'H
.

Cutlery.-
'c

.
now have a most complete line * of

these goods , guaranteed to bo the best In
the world. The prices arc very reaaonublo.

"456" "456" "456"-
To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To Introduce our now brand "450" without expanse of-

of. traveling1vo will send you the-
O in nil a Dnlly Bco for 3 mouths firntls

With each thousand cigars purchased. Those clears
i are without doubt the finest 35.00 elgars in the market.

GUARANTEE !) TO n FIRST CLASS-
.A

.

trial order will convince you.

Terms 30 dnya 2 per co'nt for cash.

DUFFY < CO. , Omaha , Neb.-

"CUPIDENE"

.

TULsCroatVtgptuhts
VUully.iT.tljf prfjcrlp-

tlonol
-

a famous Trench pliyelc-liiiiwlll iulclly| euro yon of all ner-
vous

¬

or diwascs uf the gi'iiurotlvu orKuin , Mich i font Manhood ,
Insomnln , I'aliiaill the Jlaclc.Bemliml KniUslmix , Nrrvmi * Drtilllly
I'lmplcn , t'nfltnia; to Jlnrry , l xlmmtlni ; lirnlns , Vrvrlcorr-le BIK {

Cons'.lpntlon. 11 tlopi nil loreri liy liny or n IK lit. 1'icrcnn quirk *

iifssol di. chiirgo , wlilcll Itnotrliccknl Iroula toHprrmiitorrliipunnd
nir-rrn ull tliohorronullmpotenc ) . 'l't'II > i.Vicltuui.atlHllvcT: : ) , tinAnn > irii-n .jtldncysniidthoiirlnaryorB'insoIiiIlliupurltlcs..-

uA
'

. - * iftK utronKthcnsnnd restorespmftlIvouk organs ,
Tlio ri-uion milTi'rrr * uro not ciuod liy JKH'tnrH IH lirrnuw nlnPty per cent nro trnnbtpd with

Pt o Iu lll . ouri DKNK Is tlmonly known rpraodir lii euro without uii orwmtliin. tuLOimilmnnl.-
nls.

.

. A written BtinrHnti'oBlvcnonrt money rctonu-d u Biz Imxra iloc t not ell'tcl a pcruiuneiitcuro-
.loOalioKRlxfiir5.O5l

.
| y m ll. Bond for rnEicclrcular und tcmlmonlala.-

Ar
.

, - , ,. -, r ivol. jrtinHINiC: ! < > . , I'. O. nox370BanrraiiclJcoCnl.) ftr Kilt try

FOn SALE BY GOODMAN DIIUQ CO. , & KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEDnA-

SICA.Chas.

.

. Stiiverick & Co. .

and Curtains
12th and Douglas.


